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XVtha followed him they got Into a conver-
sation v about stealing : poultry. . They said
that they could take a chicken or turkey
off the roost without a squal, "but.de
cruinea he is different, tletterfot Hp. tminea

The pJsionUro "confident ot "having cloct cheated c6nsidertit)levexcLtenienL

rightful government .pestered Itv Lonisiaa , - r-- The Anditing Committer of the Board
--It is thought Loublana'a vote vrill jiot of Aldermen., were in session yesterday' ad-b- e

counted to-da-y in coanting the votea of justing claims against the city. .

the Elector Conege.Thnto W are requested to state thatRev. B.
WWfW?fJft Wft O. Covington will preach at the.Second

VOT. 1

Baptist Church this evening at 7 o'clock.
. . , A, A , ,. , .new c iuturiucu

Son if thftilmln fihfiflL;
erford Railway Company, in regard to stor
age freight, js ncnow'.heing enforced.

. The old Confederate privateer Chica-laaug- a,

well known to our citizens, has
4

been purchased by the Spanish government
on1 la hAiniy fittAil Ant a a a wa vamhI . I

fTT ?l7.7a r "7 ftvTTH-- s

We

CITY ITEMS.
WTH."Flnca, 8nperlntendnt Of A(rencies of the

Southern States foe th Brooklyn life Xorannce
CompaDf , of New Jork, is ere for the purpose of
paying aloas under policy held by a. lady of tola

from that eterllng inBtitution. , He desires to
have the Company vigorooaly worked here and we
learn that one of our most popular and worthy young
men will represent it in thia section of the State. '

Kan ,,
Rltaju Lottxbt. See advertisement of Grand

Eztraordinarr Drawing ot the old and reliable
Havana Eoy&l Lottery. The prizes range from.
$500,000 to flOO.00, and the drawing' take place
April 22. la addition to this, the Ordinary Drawings
take place every seventeen days. 'Address, Dorado

Brother, 77 Qrariacstet,Msw Orleans.

The oonsolidaUon of the Carolina Farmer and the
Weekly Star having largely Increased the circulation

the latter, advertisers win find it an admirable
medium of communication with the farmers and
planters of the twoCarolinaa. ' '"'

Book Buteibt. Tm Hosmxe Stab Book Bind
does all kinds of Binding and Soling in a work

manlike" manner, and at reasonable prices.; Mer
chants and others needing Beeeipt Books, or other
work, may rely on promptness In the execution of
their orders.

Job Pnnrrnfo. We call the attention of mer

of Mr. James Fleet, so badly injured by 'and a heavy surf running at the time it was
being knocked down the hatchway of the found expedient to leave her. The Seward
schooner Sunng Souih is gradually hnprov. thenJteamedWUmingtoawith theofflcers

" v '
' nd' crewVitfie TO89eifcaving ''te'eiaiean- -

The Committee
v F on the Fife "Depart- - time IttraeTWjh(&liSMdge Th fol-me- nt

closed a "
contract tvith Mr. Bennett lowing is the report, of Capt ,Wol ,Q.

' 'Boon, yesterday, for building a well for the 'Bunker jco'mmander of the ill-fat-

chants, clerks of courts, sheriffs, lawyers, railroad Penitentiary, requesting the Public Treas-an- d

steamship officers and agents, and all others urer to communicate to the Senate whether
having orders for printing, to the facilities offered at or not he paid any money to G. W. Welker,

Hoax ore Stab Panrnxa Bstabxibhxxkt for I JSsq., or any member of the Board of Di-th- e

prompt and faithful execution of ail kinds of I rectors appointed by the Governor. . If SO

..V.

Jos Puiirrnfo. We can fnrniah at short notice I

Cards, BUl-Head- s, Letter-Head- s, Programmes, Ball
iMrVAa Tti.t,v. Tmn-,vi,- ta frM TTf.Ttni. n.. I

logues.111. of Fare. Show-BiH- v Checka JrafU,
fcc, Ac, Satisf action guaxaaUed.

Boll en! great Pill of Ayer, roll onIv
nrougn mues emnoweifia roui ......

, Boh onl -- p. 'Zh r'"fnt
Through those whose liver chafe the soul ! I' ',

Through those whose feeble stomachs fall f
Through meeentartoa waxen palet ' .
Through all who Hve in aches and ail! . . .;

Bver roH on f

Roll o'er the prairies of the nation,
For the sick and ill of every station 1

Boll down the Andes towering mountains!
Roll oyer Afric's golden fountains!
Through India and the Chersonese!
Through distant isles of Japanese !

Whererer dwells a sinking heart .

RoU on to do your mighty part,
Ayers Pifis, on! Putnam for Oct.

Spirits Turpentine.
Mr. Ovide Dupre, a talented

Ttj- - ni v ,no , I

xiiviuouu vuiiego uaa xuo otu !

ueuu au rcguiaxs.
The Baptist Educational Con

vention was to have met last night in
Raleigh.

Dr. J. G.JRoss, of Smithfield,
was thrown from his buggy and had his
arm broken last Sunday evening.

- f m IfYT fT t

. TIimi nmitlii. t . . 00
Six month.

so w
ryContrtfl AdTenuemeBUakeoi-- M SfQDPr

'tV'ttt'lT tnr rgiff), Wv- - - JJi - - i i'
F1t Sqaam tatlraatat jaalagr-cbhuan- , m&

aqutM llHBohuiiB.,N

ifie-Comgrci-
- statlsM Udal

7- - r :t?T
11111 he Ptibllsh.ed In a JFew tm?
CONTAINING, AM6lCf 0THKB IMPORTANT

to the merahsataadtke banker,
statistical reports upon the following breaches

eaamesa, pevenag a series es pw ya: r
Cotton Trade of the United, 8ttes. ,

Cotton Trade at Kew Tort t
Cotton Trade of Great Britain. ;,.Impccto of Dry Qoeda at Hew Yo l&V 1871

Domeetie Dry Good Trads of New York, Xt
Wool Trade of tha Daited 8totes.A'C Q' V"

ureastuss Traae of the united states. v
Provisions Trade f the Vaiud 8tati2 '- -J

Whiskey Trade ot Nw ock. ir n u'yfi, t'Cheese Trade. hu

Suear TtsHrftlM United State t .m
Coffee Trade of the Uaitod States.-- ; 4.Trade In Indlgoand Cochineal.T --.u, w
Trade in India Rubber. ;.r ..

Tobaeeo Trad of the United States, - "'Tallow Trade. JiT 'SJO ,l i 1X
PetroTeum Trade. fc n uo . ,;, 1 ,

The Hide Trade pf New, Tori
Naval Stores. - t iui VWi f ,
Hemp Trade of the UnKM Stab imd&--
The Rice Trade. '

L'7L
Trade in Lead, SpeltenCH tptt in 1872 and.1871.

Iron Trade ot thaUniteA States. - --

The Coal Trade of tha CnUed StaUa. t n; V r .1

,Oommeroe of the United States? including Imports
and exports in detail for a series of yeRrs.,

Prieea of rWuoe at New Yortc, 184 to 1873. inT-Dail-

Qootattons tor Gold et New York; IMS to Wit.
Conunercial Failures in 187a , - ' vf srv .
Ooaditlon of National Banks of United 8Utea .,

of gold mavements for a series of Tears.
Sasinees at the Nw,York bulvTreasury-i- a 1173

and 187L . , ' '?v:(;-- n viljujr.
Sales at the New York 8tock Exchange. - , . .

Weekly Condition of New York Banks for aeries
of years. ? K

Earnings of Leading RalUoada, etc a;i si
' .j.w BiilirtoiBn tn(l'lli''l'.l'j' ti'f

DAILY nUIXETDt-- v OFFICE,

PRICE, in Flexible Cloth Covers. ...... .T t if m
" . .Cujth Boards. .;..u. r. ,u.:.i i oo

cents on--. ... ... . . . .Flexible
cents....".

rea u-s- a Urn . - '

OPERA HOTTSE- j-
i4t. ' 4

Thusday Friday and fattilrdayTeb.

J jy, i
'H I R iJ vlL r. I ..

GRANIr-COmiWATIO- N,
',' ro 'J f 5U'

tVire ' Walking--

, Jogglery Mea-rnerts-m

and. YentrU?qiilain. -

150 TJSEFI71. PRESENTS
Will be distributed among the audience every nlrht,.
without extra charge Greenbacks, Furniture,'
Crockery and Glassware, Fancy and Dry Oopda,
Albums, Woodenware, Ac ' ,

v r i , ,

Admission 35 cents; Reserved 'Seat tt eeata
Doors open at 7 o'clock ; to commence at &

GRAlfb MATINEE on Saturday afternoon at S

o'clock, for the eooommodatton of ladies and school- -
y

children. CBAS. H. DEARBORN, Manager.
feb9.tf A.J. HATDKN, Agent. ; r

w NO T IGEe ;

nTn.E. 8P?SRf HAVING OUALD7IED AS
--L pi osephA Cllffnid, deceased.

gives notice to all persons indebted to the es-
tate of said deceased to make immediate payment.
and to those baring demands against tne asm
present them duly authenticated oa or before- -
aiBtday Of JSnUSTy JJTJ4, otuus noucewu

3Mi1Trxk0i
Tnof . T AAAVTVArl
VUPV IVVUUlfVU a,"

1

BAGS C. C. NUTS,2Q.
'KA BARRELS APPLES,

'j. "1lJ4iJ,,il. w

BARRELS POTATOES.100
rt K BASSXLS CTDKS.'

Canned Tomatoes, Peaches, - . .

Okra, Vegetable an Oystsrs,
. , Draody PearMrBsisaw, IgaV i

Candy, MacareUtlkjlolnjhilt OTfl qnaTteT barrels;
. . . Snuff, Segars an&.Tobaeoa Jloa ; y

--t I
feb 5--tf rTl. .HBDsBOS,).: i

SHEIOIgAXE,
. AT

45 r.1 arket Street
rpHBLABQB AND VAXtEED 8TOCat 6T TJRT
A Goods, Hosiery, Ladies' ana ents' unaerwear,

Gents i nd Bovs' Hats, Ladles' aiiunery uooas, -

. Ac. belonalns 'to H. a B. amanuel. and levied :

on by me to satisfy certain judgments in my aanos.
will be sold at anctlon. conuneixing Monday, Feb.
tn 11 A U m.ni rontinnn d&llT nntll Stock U dis
posed of in lots to suit kxtah parchasers. - Ladies v

psxlatavtt,.... .g- - 0
feb at ; ...-.- H. Jansuva, OepafT

Turp,piitiEQ
O ifK'ACSBS' LANDS FOB
0,AAi,

jjxr. xienry ju. xiuumigwu, xur-- gale of liquor near certain churches In
of Milton, died in St. Mary's Parish, son county. Referred.

crnmem nas euauuneu ucic m P.uiu
Uauie. uusupua ttm uuw. lire I

cause fncesUv .M
th(mrtrM ctimaeiice lnmemra me COTtear i '
. The Carlists claim that the insurrec
tion gains gronnti Over twd miliioni
profits on the Erie . road for the year.

Great cyclone at AspinwaUt --Bill
extending Sonthern Claims Committee

. , ma J a a - 1 a A I

upWf ?5PTT TTTC k
JIfotitdaW tmi Wpresentedbetorti. f

March 3d, T3. Ames testified yester-
day as defiantly as ever. - Durellit
would seem,' is not as drunk as he's drawn

Missouri Benate passes bill snbstitutlng
imprisonment for life for the death pen-

alty.,, ?rrrPaiaa .PonTe88.a night by
a large majority adopted Republican form
of government. Georgia State Agri--- ' r -- I
cnltnral iT 'i and
migrauon Vyonveauun met in Auguaia
yesterday, Geh. Colquitt, President

" .' '- -- s f
We regret very .much to learn .'of

the death of Capt. H.. IL Albright,
formerly 'of Ihe ' Greensboro Jatrio$,
bqv t0rc I recently of the KeidsvUle

' rhti' ,vv j -
HU1VU VWUIIVU VA4 T miVIV I 1

.t1oTft Ki 'MidhM i rta 1

ywicruar uiw f i

boro. Capt. Albrights health had
been bad fgt 8!rlmprthSprdw
a c!eveif a&Mman.

11 n ' ...... a t t: i.
Tifd' Hcflate V&tiX nish" up the

School --JhJI rJIonflaTrv Mn,rTroy, it
will berfWaftePtiellblden $enUK

tentiary directors with oosharp stick;
The Houso got on the Fence ques

Spain through her Opngresa votes
herself a Republic. Long live the
S$nisti &pT&iicl'Co2g Hfe4 brave,
eloquent, cultured and devoted Cas-- , 1

telar, her great statesman. - - ' 7

The Petersburg Index, always a
good and well printed paper, has our
congr:)UfeiUdj&sjojn jtoct Occasion lot
donning its new-dress-

,

Yesterday a refreshed memory en-

abled Hoax Amestb stilf further per-

secute the victims (?) pf his arts. .

i 1vwt-- ADVEBTISEMENTS.
Oliver Drrsox & CQ,-N- ew Method

HarxEtoppA iXtf&xvk&ii I

P. IIklssbeiiger. Musical.

Resources f Harts Carallaa--IIo- w fITeIpe Tkem. .

An intelligent Enelisbman, who has late
ly taken up his residence in this section of j

the State, gives" u, a tew: practicable hints
and suggestions which might prove of ben
efit if properly considered by our peophv
He says: lu,. : v.

'When an emigrant lands In this country
H is curious tobtwerve how considerate the
Northern people art to 15wrights, carpenters; machinists, etc.; to

We anyVhertbnU6wnrk)uth;:jf.I
been in this country some years, having la-- 1

lKred as ; engineer, millwright,; -- pattern
maker,:&c.,
ton, Jersey and New York, and If I had
not ventured here, la liorth - iarciaa my
ignoranceWdhAverenia
in North Carolina land to be had in abun--

.ni..n it t rmAUmAlwAffAMa1rmmnf
. . ... , .1 I
to w acres eacn, wiin a nouse upon vuein, I

a svatpiriofTrnrnTsralion rnlrlii M eacouratr- - I

cd Dy xionn Carolina that would induce
Englishmen to ccmie here adlyt The

. a . A I
lowing trades could De wrougui nere 10
great advantage i Cotton spinners, hose
and shirt makers, bleachers and trimmers,
cotton weavers, India rubber weavers; and,
if finer sorts of cotton were spun to suit,'
the lice trade might be transferred here
from Nottingham. Now,,, to f

begin, say
the. cotton spinners are ' introduced first
The following would be required One
picker, one CaTfngmacnrneone doubling
frame, one driving frame, one improving
frame xnd one spinning frame.' The Caro
linn wool would bejp ,You could gt4;lhe

fst merinif fabri-c- out "tit the cotorTftrid'
wool; so good that I ani' persuaded "no bet-

ter murino could be made inutile woxld.
Tiiat would induce farmers to groW closer
and turnip for . keeping sheep. The ma--

WHOLE NO; 1,662. '
ten

NEW ADYERTJSEMENTS. : .

RICO AUDSOIS .
ITT

TjV'W "IM E .T H u D I
a.S -: ":.Ti.i .iT -wr'M J

r '

iRi; 01
full

TTtfAlXKD IITCO VPASABLK ! 80 AD--U

mitted by the lead big Pianoforte Teachers .of
the country, and its annual sale ot ,25.000 copies
abuBdantiy testiaestothefacttvX' -

' t fAt MA,M .S'l "

THE TEACHEBr CAimoT psb.a mobb THoaoca
OB imcTITI MTHOI).

( .' (' - , ' . ; j.j- - .. ;.t i The

THE f U P I L caxnot mnT nosr aoat oc- -

CISI OB ATTBACTIVt 6YfjfJL j The
Ta

. .j- -r 1 ' .The
THE DEALER cannot kr IH utock' A Book' The

--rTTrnawBaarrWebkB u subxb The
The

Sold everywhere. Price tS 75. 1

Oliver Pltson dc Co, C. II. DlUm oa.
' 1 Boeton. M 711 B'way, Jlew York, Tha

feblS-fita- w Wed SataWeowlv ant -J

PBOK STEA1KR HOW DISCHARGIHG

5 0EO8SASSOirTBlDBCAMTER8v

5 HHDS SMOKED BHOTJLDEES, l- - 'lUi

BBLS AND BOXES CKACK-EK- ,
BBLS EXTBA 7LOI7B, . ; v'r? :

'
2 BOXJES CANDY, . , ; '

'
2 PACKAGES TEA o and 10 Ins caddies,

boxes soap. I ''.;.':
We call particular attention to our Decanters, as

we are able now to All any order. " :i '
( i ..... i ,.4 ..-.- - 'i

febl2-t- f HOTTENDOEP ml HASHAQENf

IV! u s i c a l ; 1

18
LS

piANOS, OBilANB, .ltDsbp, qiJITABS,

, VIOLINS, BANJOS, TAMBOBINE8, HAIU

MOmCAB, FLUTES, ITFX,ACOOR I

DIONS, AND MUSICAL BOXES, ' - '"

PLAYING TROML ONa TO TEN TUNES.
4 wi.Also a large assortment of Vocal and Instrumental

Music, all the latest Sones, Waltzes, Ac,' Ac; ta
struction Books for all the different kinds ot Instru- -ij;.. I C

UJUPiatijKttuaK b . , '
febtttf Live cook store.

Thos. Gbjexi. , T. C DbRossbt
' '

. i GEJEME & DeROSSET, ; '

General' Insurance Agents,;
FIRE, MARINE, LIFE.

- Princess Street, near Water.
dec

r .nil.
Horse Blankets.
ROBES. WOOL MATS, TRUNKS,LAP Saddles, Bridles, Collars, Hames Chains,

Saddlery, Hardware, Travelling Bags, Feather Dus-
ters. " ' .'

Stock: Large and Prieea Low, .
J.S.Topnam &Co.. '

- - , No. a South Front 8t,
oct 26-- tf nac ' . Wilmington. N. C.

MISCELLANEOUS.

OPERA HOUSE,
W1X1HINGTON, N. G.

T-R- CROMWELL, OF NEW YORK, HAS
X the honor to annpunce a series of his magnificent I

' ART KNTERTATNMENTS,
Conunenelaig; ISsndsy Nlaht Feb I T,

With the representation of

Italy, the Art Land- -

Tickets can be obtained at the usual places. Doors

SKnttSS? com- -
nee

at tx, commencing at s
Carri&ees mar be ordered for the Matinee at 4, and

for the evening at vjf o'cioca. - feb 11-- tf

Grand Extraordinary Drawing--

for 33d April, 1S73.

4 n l(C TTfTCETS OXT.Y. . AND .071D.UUU Prises, amounting to $ 1 MK0.
One Prize of. . S500.000

" . of 100,040 i

v,wv !

Two Prizes of. 1 as,ooo
Four " of.. 110,000

of. K AAATwelve w.w.
And the rest of $1,000, S00, S500, f 100.

. For Plana, price of Tickets, and any other informa-
tion, address '.' "' .".VT

BOHNIO A BSOTHEB, '

i T7 Oravter8treet,
New Orleans, La,

MANUEL BORNIO, "

First of Lotteries for exportation
in Havana. ... ; .. , i ;T -

- Persons wishing to Ware Tickets should send
their orders with all possible anticipation.

- Just Beceived,
A NUMBER v ONE L OT. OJb

1

NORTH
B

CAROMA .;iMIER.
; nov 15-- tf : ' TOWARDS m HALL.

- Slolassesl IHolassest
OKA HHPS AND 'BBLS NKW CEOP CUBA,ZO) S00 Hhds and BMa&H. Syrup, ..r; .

400 Bbls Golden Fleece Syrup,
For sale by - '''F. W. KERCHNXB,

feb 9-- tf - . j ' i I, SS and North Water st

Sbaviiig Saloon. ; ;

TOB TURNER " INFOKaS HIS SNDaJtKOVS
J friends and eustemers tnat ae nas Noanay atseoj r

im 1.1. tv,nhment. in the rear of Mr. Bunee's 8a-- IAAPl'r. ; ; - ' . f
CaTTaWay & UleapOr.

TONSOHIAL SALOON OF CARRAWAT
ACLBAPOBU the resort of the, stylish and

" "fMhionabla
' N0NB BUT COMPJfl'aN'P BARBERS 'I

employed. Polite attention and gsnersl satisfaotioa
guaranteed. dec 14-- tt

Bank of lTew Hanover.
f DANK. OF ItBTT HANOVEXl, 1

: N. 0.,rebruanr 1st, lffa'V
JL HE REGULAR ANNUAL' MEETING OF THB

Stockholders ef Uiis be held, ta, this dty,

st the Commstr isl Exchange Thursday, tha 18tA

tt1 nVl 'A.aTJi A fhH altoijtMtL etfaas
- .... '

V--- . .. A v

V f ,..

feb9-tdm-eo- d

Poet copy. V":-;--

nNGT0N, N.
BCHlflHGtoFA'saiOONKH.

BnrnlBSOf the 8ear. nari C. Fry
--v Oem of ber Officer n A Crewand

TbtrhBafe Arrival In TTUmlnsoB.
Captain John Carson, 'commanding -- the citjReveapo, stnir,fiKwyreppis thathile

off the mouth of .the Cape )ear , River on
the morning of Tuesday, the 11th Last, he
discovered a fire to the Southward and

New Inlet andwhetf clear of the Bar found
that the fi proceeded ' from ' a achooner
about five miles to the Southward and near
SmithVIslandOn eoming up to --iysr she &

pratilrfUllBcli'jriB, of
NWi Y)drk:iBe$ctted .her .'crew from ihe
beach and remained near the vessel in the of
hope that something might be saved from

ery

schooner
" Left Baltimore February 4th, bound to

GhaEle8toa,-&C.rwi- Ui a --cargo of corn, the

whiskey, flour; eyrnp,1 ta ' Was detained
the Bay by the ice until the 9th, when,

witiva strong Northwest; wind, stood to
sea That night had a heavy gale from
the North-Northwes- t, and the vessel com-

menced leaking badly. On the 10th the
weather was more moderate, the wind
Deing irom me Boumwara ana westward

. jcag,!r At R A. M. nne nnmn
choked, the water then gaining a foot per
hour At 6 P. M. the second pump gave

nL At 7 oMock eredcral Point light,
bearing West-Northwes- t, distant about 10
miles. Steered West, intending to beach
her, there being five feet of water in her
hold. At 11 P. M. struck the beach 5
miles South of the light. Landed with
the crew r and found a heavy surf
running. At 12 o'clock sent the boat
back to save all we could. The boat filled
with water once, but we succeeded in land--

ing all our clothing, ship's papers'charts,
&c. Feb. 11th, at 3 A. M., a fire broke
out In the cabbm, supposed to nave Deen
caused by the capsizing of the stove as the
vessel struck on the bottom." The fire
spread slowly forward until it caught the
tar and other combustible matter, when the
flames soon enveloped the vessel. I walked
up the beach to the Northward in seach of
assistance and at daylight discovered a
steamer standing towards us. At 7:30 we
were all taken . on board the Revenue
Steamer Saoard"

Spirit r tbe "Ace.
Our readers should not over-loo- k the ad-

vertisement of this popular and enterpris
ing temperance and literary paper, which
has appeared in our columns for a few days
past The Spirit of the Age before the war
was considered one of the best family pa
pgrg published in the South, and we are
gja(j to see that efforts are being made by
jtg proprietors, Messrs. Edwards & Broiigh
ton, to fix its standard of excellence at even

higher point than it had then attained.
Rev. T. H. Pritchard. D. D.. and Rev. H
T. Hudson, are its contributing editors
and its columns will be filled with every
variety of reading suited to the general
public, including original stories from the
pens of popular and interesting writers. In
fact, this latter will form a special feature
of the paper.

Deaarre Punishment.
Geo. Allen, Jake Shaw, Willie Jones,

Henry Thompson and Jake Bernard, all
colored boys, were arrested yesterday for
throwing rocks at the school house of Mr.
G. W. Jewett This is the second time,
wa nntlerstand. that' wWfl committed

tnis onenseana w i w.yv uuueu ua au
. . . '1examole will be made of them.

sa aw

T.C..IL.
We hear that the bondholders of the WU--

mington,
...,.: Charlotte and Rutherford rad- -

who are resisting the foreclosure of the
mortgage in ine oupenor va,u.v
county; and that, in consequence, the de- -

fAwOrtnrw will
.

nrobahlv be entered I
wvv - m i

at this term of the Court
r . . .. is.ivUHnKwas introduced into the world under the endorse

ment of four thousand leaning uteuDcni ut wuw
iri nrafeaslon. some twenty

. .
years ago, its propne--- W l I"JJ T, . " ' J- -. A -.-- 4 I4K

iim....Tt awirt nnnrmni ir wm Mnm mn mi iiinmi- - i

ruished chemist for analysis, and pronounced by
?v. Boannfactored. - Its du--tV?Zg
sample, of tarticu .were forw to t thou- -

apreparattoo, they said, had knleeamwanted by
tbe profession, as noTeiiancecoiF- -
oromary uquorB t wi-y- -t - .JlVT."moreoriessaaueraja,umwwoMJ4444v. w- 1
ji-t- .i ....im. Th. nminir crxceuence anal
itrenrth of the oU of juniper, which formed one of
theprmdpaiingredienuof the.Schnappts together 1

with an unalloyed character or the aiconoiic ciemenw
gtye it, in the estimation of the faculty, a marked
superiority over every other diffusive Btimul&nt as a

Adbiab a Veuoms. Agents. feb w f I

.;!: :? ;'
, ,v--T- 7' - f .

.-- hv wh5fih Mr. Wii- -

Gillian met" his death. Killian and
mit w were ridine on a saw . loe.

I and Zim jump on,.iSiSrh.g
--hi and was brokeniiThe wagon turned
oVg 'he waecru
half afthO0KH5

Oenl Custis Aiee, rresident of
I , vrw.ctf'fn VTrtnhia naa writtenW.ivrtI wiavv:-- - .
g SJSroffirrpraitvi The h saw.a piece

. .
of

a urw w n -j. - '
I n.iu fHmi RtokAR noniil to Msenttnerev

'lone." One of the loyalists told with great '
glee how he stole his mammy's' chickens
and sold them to her,- - and how glad she
was to get them. Our friend thouzht he
"Would keep a good lookout for these enter- - ;

prismg Grantitea vBut after their work
was done and pay recei ved, they stole seven
saexs irom mm. tie payed another loyal-
ist to run after them and get' the sacks
and he ran off with the money. . With pro-- i
per education and training; these youngsters
will make as successful, thieves as Vice
President Colfax and Vice President elect,
Wilson. - .;. ,t :

.

--North- Oarolina-Leffislatii- re.

rCondensed from the Raleigh News.

' . MoifDAT, Feb. 9, 1873. ;

SENATE. .

The Lieutenant Governor' nreaidinr. ' -
Messrs. Love, Welch and Morehead, of

Rockingham, made reports from their re-
spective committees. ;

Jiy Mr. Troy, a resolution relative to the

VO Wnom and at What time. CtC. .AdODted.
House resolutions asking OUT Represen- -

uiuves and senators to secure the Dassa&re?LLfiL3war ud
Joint resolution asking our Representa-

tives and Senators in Congress to secure
the passage of a law amendatory of the
Internal Revenue law, was on motion of '

Mr. Qudger, laid on the table-Ho- use

bill in relation to Clerks' of therv r--oupenor uourts, requiring tnem to open
their offices every succeeding day after
Monday if the business was not dispatched.

The hour of 11 having arrived, the con-
sideration of the Schoofbill was announced
as the special order for this hour hour.

Mr. Cunningham, as Chairman of the
Committee on Education, submted some
remarks in regard to the bill as a whole, but
thought the sections should be considered
itavjim. He said the Committee had work-
ed faithfully,- - on the .various amendments
and he hoped the bill would be adonted. x

ine enure session was occupied in the
discussion of the Amendments, several of I

consideration of the 29th section the Senate
adjourned.

HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES.
Mr. Speaker Robinson called the House

to order. ' -

Messrs. Morrison, Brown, of Mecklen-
burg, and Gidney, submitted reports from
various standing committees.

41V1U1W1H) VUl W UIQ

By Mr. Grady, a bill to incorporate the
town of Averasboro. Referred.

Mr. Bennett was granted an indefinite
leave of absence on account of. Illness.

By Mr. Perry, a bill to prevent the sale of
liquor near Brown Marsh Church, Bladen
county.

On motion of Mr. Gorman, the vote by
which the resolution authorizing the sale of
Durants island was adopted was reconsid-
ered.

Mr. Guyther moved to indefinitely post-
pone the resolation. Adopted.

Jjy Mr. .Badger, a Dili to secure a proper
I accountability by he officers of the State
i xieierreu.

On motion of Mr. McGehee, the bill in
relation to fences and the protection of crops
was taken up.

Mr. McGehee took the floor in advocacy
of the bill and in explanation of its pro- -

viniina
Messrs. Brown and Reid of Mecklenburg,

spoKe at lengin in iavor oi ine vm. xney i

believed its passage would enhance the
value of real estate and greatly improve the
stock of the county, &c.

Messrs. Norment and McNeil did not
wish such a law for their county.

Mr. Bowman, of Davidson, moved to
amend so that it may be discretionary

j with the Commissioner of counties as to
submitting the question in their counties.

Mr. Norment said that if that amend-
ment was adopted he would have no objec-
tion to the bilL

The amendment was adopted.
Mr. Badger was opposed to the bill in

every shape or form. He moved to indefi-nitel- v

postpone.
Messra juornson ana oianiora aid not

wish ' the law for their counties, but were
willing to allow those counties to have

! it that desired it -

Messrs. Bowman. Ellison, coL, and Jor--
1 dan argued in favor of the motion to indefi- -

nitehr postpone.
After a lengthy debate a vote was taken

upon the motion of Mr. Badger to indefi-
nitely postpone, which was rejected yeas
81, nays37. :

Another long debate ensued, which re-

sulted in Mr. Badger moving to lay on the
table. The veas and navs were called and
the motion rejected by a vote of yeas 33,
nays 52.;

On motion of Mr. Waugb. the bill was
recommitted to the uommittee on Agncul- -
.. . . . i

TwTSm
in ofQce. submitted a report The report
fully exonerates and acquits that officer of
all the charges, and the Committee sign the
report unanimously, and further say that
Mr. McGowan is the best Keeper of the
Capitol the State ever had.

The Senate bill to incorporate the Mid-
land North Carolina Railway Company be-
ing the special order, its consideration was
gone into. .. .v : .

After, much debate the bill passed its
several readings. ,

Adjourned. -a-.-.-

died;.
CA8SIDBT In WOmington, N.
ebruarvllth. 1878. Matilda, thi

Jesse J. Cassidey, and daughter of the late , George
O. YanAmrmge, aged 40 years.

Friends attending the funeral wQl please assem-

ble, without further notice, at the residence of Mr.
George Chadboarn, corner of t Front and Nann
streets, at 3 o'clock this afternoon, and proceed
thence to the First Presbyterian Church, and thence
to Oakdale Cemetery. - 'r '

. ."

OF TOWN LOTS. la the --town efSALE New Hanover county, on the 32d day of
February. 1873, I will sell at public aacHen

TWaNTT BUILDING LUTa. :

twenty mues irom ise
seven miles irom ue wu--

d.iiua m neasa nr arm naxnaaJ'1-- "r jr. . .i Tnnirr ncue TOWnS U JLastern norm smvvui.

1 iiiiMiMif)iatMr: Miuallnff that of themomvt 77Z'ZZZZr-r- i, Molina:,- - Persons nrinrta
the city of Wilmington will do well to purchase sadl, Tlt EnSviumada.

.fc . tARDNS.- At wtjaa

Louisiana, on the 24th ulL
The health of his family, with-

draws Mr. Hines, editor of the Greenville
Spectator, from his post for a short time.

Last Saturday the gin of Mr.
Mangum at Durham caught , fire, bat was
extinguished after some cotton was burned.

Daniel Webster has obtained
board and lodging in Pitt county jail for
the murder of Marian Bullock both color-
ed.

Messrs. Walters, Newcomer and
Bridgers were looking after the Chapel Hill
riaiiroaa ana ouier raiirouu intrvsia juuu- -

day.
In the Supreme Court Monday,

in the case of L. D. Childs et al, va 8. N.
Martin et al, from Mecklenburg, the appeal
was dismissed.

The report of a joint select com
mittee fully exonerates Air. mewwan,
keeper of the capitol, from charges of mal-
feasance made against him.

Lieutenant Governor Brogden
is slowly recovering from the injury he
8astamed by his recent fall, but attends to
his senatorial duties, says the Sentinel.

At the burning of Gen. Estes'
residence, near Enfield, last Friday night.
the family and several visitors barely es
caped witn tneir uvea me iobs is con
siderable.

Mr. and Mrs. Whidby, of Balti
more, have landed in safety on the shore of
the other continent The young men wil
remember Mrs. Wdby as Miss Lizziie
Manly, of Newbern.

The Raleieh Sentinel, says Cal--
vin JimnMwi amanlted and beat ToinFord.
nn Rntrvrdnr eveninir. oa HUlsboro' road.
two' miles from that cityv Ford was wound -

ed badly, and Calvin fled.

Edward Williams, the unfortu
nate young man, murderer of Silas Avery,
is still in lauat Washington, jm. v;., awaiv- -

GreenviUe Spectator, as the Superior Court
reiuses w gran uuu wiuwu

The Home learnsthat Mr. Rufus
Johnston, tha vonnff man who accidentally
shot himselfi at Davidson

-
College, is not like--

lv to recover. He is the son of Mr. James
. . ..o.t. iivini. noor 1 a. u r--. h.iiii n.

taa Hre of SixthLh uithha
Rev. Mr. Hiden was to address the

Baptist State Educational Convention, on in
the occasion of its convening in Raleigh
last night, his subject being the importance
ot a hlb of cholarship in our insti--

nearning:
f

We had the pleasure c of ' meeting a
. .

A M
m A J ' -

laigo juuiuucr yi uur incuua up me
t , i

cmrioUet real yesterday; among them,
Col. E. R. Liles, CoL B. F. Little and Mr.'mvfilcfW hs owh haanufacture; but
Edl Lilea aava it'n ton thin for a rwrnliir-

. , , : -::-- .-,-:

rdrtnk. "WeTl try it and see how it is ourself.

Vhw Flt a,aat laM.K 1 'rfi.'iOH.
Xast night, about half--past 8 o'clock, the

cry pf fire was . heard and soon the bells
sounded the alarm, the streets being speedy
filled with an excited muhitndJt was aotne
ininhfes' before the'fire could be located, I

but was finally, discovered to be in the I

Southwestern section of the city and thith- -

erward tit flrejeptitm
citizens hurried with all the agility they I

command. Upon arriving at the I

scene. the fire was' found to proceed. from I

the residence of Mr. Richard A. Price, lo-- I

catad on Surry, between Queen and Castle I

streets. The firemen and Hook antlad
der Compahyiireretpromptlyrpuihe spot
and did excellent service, quickly bringing
the flames under subjection. Tho fire had
got under such good headway, . however,
that it was impossible to save any part of the
building, which was a total loss. The wind
was blowing briskly at the time, scattering
the.8parks in every direction, but the roofs
of the houses in the vicinity were carefully
guarded and the sparks swept from them as

fast as. they fell r The roof of a small store
caught' from a flylngcinder, but th fire was
quickly extinguished. It was thought at
one time that the kitchen, which was only
a few feet from the dwelling, would cer--

tainly burn, but through the efforts of the
firemen and persons on the roof with buck-etaWhic- h

"were kept supplied with water, a
U was fortunately saved.

The family (with
; the exception of Mr.

Price) were absent in attendance upon the
cantata at the City Hall when the fire oc-

curred. A lamp was left burning in the
entry, in thesecond story, with the wick J

only fire
lrftoa-,;tt.jnrjam- rf. tt u thought
wftatto HHrt-h- 'lardoaed, as no

'- - -
m .mmmJI - , -

, . Mnnthi floor h, fir8t

d'scovered by Mr. Price who was at his
- -

store on Front street, across the square in
of eweiiing, "and with whom

the keys of the house had been left by his

WUC ' J
r, vac 4timftti his low at about 1

"4-4 .4 I

.QnnA wWf,h there waa ait iMrmincaH... LT xv. kA wi vjJ
dwelUrjff im oa the house andkitchen

former with1 lAA AAAW1AA Sy W m va vwe v y ' I

Messrs. Atkinson & Manning and the latter

tie nrnittrre in thelbwer floor was' saved,i

thou zh in A damaged condition." That onJ
th i'flobr"1 including wardrobe;' aH 1

of which was very valuable, was entirely
destroyeifhe iuiTiiture remoyedj from j

the dwelling and kitclien was neanyau
more or less damaged,"

Bdy Fennd-Inqoe- sl.
-- The bodr of John Ellis, the colored man...1i j a. ar.. iiin a tiar at.who. was .urowneujt

--Messrs.' 'Worth & WorOlTlnarT, On MOn- -

day night, was recovered yesterday morn i

ing. Coroner Hewlett summoned a jury
andbeldin inquist over the body, a ver--

uuiuituua u " , . .t M
,35 andyears of.ageand

Aj flirtrl .lietW&n MaT-

aet anu jrriuccw ' "

before' the Coroner's iurv he seems to
.

have I

. - - . ' " I

.been..somewhai.unde
.

tbelnfluence pi DqUOTl
I

at the time of
:

the accident tt. iMva a

wife.
Ta Catttata. ; ' - rt - a -

The Cantata of New Tear's Eye at City

Hall last nieht for the benefit of St James'
tt-- . - -i- Tt tnlAil ;' Rnrnftthinar 1

over Wperformersparticipateainthe env- -

tainment, wch proved to be a most decked
anOcloated ,an n4oc .wm -

lieS&WaSdofwffo
hadtberaanagejaeniof tk ehamnBemfent

are very pleasant and interesting, and
.-- i.-l - TVn

should be encouraged ojyu
aifforotit rfttPrs In the cantatA were au
iustalned admirable taste and elicited

a n kiaarukiiiaiA m t nn tni- -T - r

Mr. Gorman, from the Committee to in--

for sale at a bargala for cash. u.ti-t:lt- l

This place has never been worked. ; Located la a U

section noted .for aeatth. , five aules" from tW :

W--

'4f3'

Mr

1 .

-- '

ina nnrHif tuuusaviauu m iarvv wiwish i imnl naiuiuaT uiui aaaJLasc mia spuwAwwva

tosTtrot possible safeguard again counterfeit- - ttAcrrn ran and Toler shot at him fOUT times,
er,nd imitators, to render ali attempts uPraiit o . HemVa back--

1.444 . " o

'
Charlotte, Columbia aaAAugasUBateoaoV and tea

miles from Cotambta,!Apply to r.l'Oifct-r- :
SaHEKUS MtZXLL,

."'l-l'Mi- l -- 4 BealXstata Brokars, ri:
- Co)arabia.aCfebll-3t-r z. -- .

3f. QRONLY. Auctioneers t

. - ' . vj. rIJyl,wW.UIlM LJUlCU
AUCTION:-AT

r-V- TO.MOSBOW fWKDNXSD AT) XOSNINO.

for makinir hose, shirts, drawers, his deatn irom accia?nuu uiu j tionfJldWportof tterewm, acoompameueacaroec- - by his frienda. une oi ms sons was sieep-i-mne- ry

J vLmmrian-j- fimev's flat The imen. Four thousand of the most eminent medical I

and waa Qt ware of his
!!ILLf!?2TrKmn(hia. ch I fathpr's death until he was aroused by the

Henry Williams, alias Henry
Butler, colored, was killed by N. B. Toler,
constable in Bentonsville, Johnston county,
1 4 ( eaw mAMifniv ittvathA ivAtna Tne

Of t.bfl flfiath of Mr: John.B.
Flanner the Newbern Sua says: He had
been complaining for several days, but had.
not been confined to nis oea, ana no bucu
Mriaus and sudden result was anticipated

servant Mr; Flanner'S deatll IS SUpposea
to have taken place aoou; .a ociocka-- aa--

rm.. " - "KT lT. n ;4,l4.vv no bUVa ui i.ii vaiuuua u
- . . . . . n . ytt. .twrw ner weigm. w sum r

and a Mr. Streeter are woKing a gom mine
together in Montgomery county. In this
mhie, tome time last year, the Era is told.
thw fonnd a nnpeet of.eold tnat weignea
s fl- - natnral fttAtaone haadred and eiahtv--
four pennyweights, equal to about fourhun- -

dred dollars. Ana men mey mioeu ucsiues
about one hundred pennyweight,' the same;
day. .

I m, f;Un flKnniylA a11 tha

,21,

atlOo'cloca, wewUlselVat.fcxchaage .Cora r
B IIUi S. mhiuio mi ui aawrfv , t

AH Young and ta Good Order, "a.i"
9 Larte No. 1 Kentucky Hclci,

young and well Broke.

Salt twdXiaxxdPlaster.

400 LAND PLASTER, V
(

For sale by '

fa --tf ,.. i - ' r F.. W. ttRCHWEaj

'ought very cheap to What they could some 1

years ago, and the working of them is pp 1

difflcnlty,-
- as;)fexre&beUjrUd

to . hinder some of the above trades
i...t i 4.. tt. 1 1 f wn"wujj wiuuguv iu vue ireiguuuuiuvu v. "",1
nmigionfkAmoueraie 'sized establishweo I

to make real good articles would surely be
possible when we. could "get every thing
from Englandy including men and' machin-

ery, besides others JwhQ WOfltaBladlde.
ert the North and come Southland leave,

the Northern cltlesto
Instead of sending money front the South to
Uie Nortiv mak your own 'goodsWhat
.i. v.J. ,.-- vy L

rkTTV H
Onlv one trifling case before the

Mayor's Court terdaymbthirig. rl
1m.h.p Atama'a AFJ.t-.t-.n

Rmlihrlilo '. Hh. . 0 I

Fktogtc-.,rr.- Y WV::;- -

ffwSt?SSfflS32?1 dwgiV
.

situated
id

4.WTMMn Tm ?- waaIts f r.nii i,Mhad I tff "4""
wiiiiiivih . - j. .....
his residence and contents, a barn of fine I point bajbMss it cannot be excelled by any town
tobaccoand now his little girl; 3J TT.f.ail-- ' j.

- .4 4. ..
i.j."v-.-T

I TTf IJaTa TO SUIT- - ' I . - r ".T.M nl.i-.. . ... -" Credit AlODilier in onaxioua,; J.Hill, thus administers : a ; Awftdrw- -
. JJWW I1 .... .. . A " f,.'-Ai.- j.:iu J ..'J'Jli.,X

..;,:.i1rOTflflri,nMl JJ.(i-:ilBw-r tkdtju( Wi'.i;i ..ForsalebyHw ftnlChArtotte,-,-H- e
rployed themto go with him to theXlncoln

. .a st v m av a ai.1 LJeDOt W GO some wors. vuerw, . as vue
SkMAry'. Orange County.,. Mat : 2f.4.WJvw-- r .mM and aonlause

febS-t- f ADRIAN A T0LLKRS,a a i ,.- - , 'it btb

iimsuartraira. .iJ .VU -- - - -
1 11Greensborough,. . 4 from the appreciative audience. ,n--

4

.4 4
4? If--4


